
Poultry VJantcd!
We are loading a Car Load of Poultry

Wedries- - Thursday
Dec. 5-- 6

and on tnese days, we will pay for
Poultry delivered at our Poultry
House, 6th and Pearl Sta., following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb .200
Springs, per lb. . .

Old Roosters, lb. . .10
Leghorns, 5o lb. Less

. Bring Us Your Hides and Furs

Moye Produce Co.
Phone 391

Road Bonds
to be Given a

I1.. TV-- l.VUUTl. 1 COL

Suit to Be Filed as Soon as Total
Vote on $1000,000,000 Issue

in Iowa Is Announced

Des Moines. Nov. 27. PlanB were
under way today for a speedy test In
the state supreme court of the $100,--.
aha Ann ma,! hnnrf nrnrwvqft inn . votfd
rxr, a tda ,ont cmrcro l mimtiriT

Col.. Glenn Haynes, secretary
. of

the Iowa Good RoadH association, and
John Fletcher, attorney general, who
is charged in the bill with the task-
of attacking the valldiay of . the. bond
measure, were in conference as to tb(
method of thresting " out possible

'points of controversy.
' Suit To Be Filed :

f" A suit In district court will be in-

stituted as soon as the executive
council announces the total vote, on
the bond lauee. and authorizes the
sale of the first Installment of bonds,
it was. said. .' .. '

. '. '
.

W'. d Mrckenson, secreiary Of tjbe
council. Said today ali counties had
made returns, but that It Would take
a .day or. in longer for tabulations to
be nnlsnea ty tn is council.

Early action by the supreme, court
is Important, it was stated by coun -

11 members, due .to, the fact that
road bonds voted in several counties;
mature April se bonds. Intend-
ed to" be redeemed ;b,y state bonds,
must be taken, up by the individual
ponnties. if, the", road bond' issue" has
not -- been pasped upon by, that date,'

, Vot P3'?!? Canvassed ; '.

--
. The council - Is also engaged. n

cnnvaBS of the votes on presidential
electors, all state officers, with the
exception of governor and lieutenant
governor," and members of the legislature.

' ' i-

- The statute provides that the vote
for" the chief executive and lieuten-
ant governor shall by
the legislature In joint, convention
Just prior to administration of th$
nath: of the " two officials. M3maha
Bee-NeW- s. "

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest
anoreclatlon of the . words of'sym- -

Tnhn fnnr. and awo to the friends.: ... . . .
end neignnora ror u .u.
last services-an- especially the
I. O. O. F. lodge for their assistance.

Children.
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BurctareEt. Rumania, Nov. 2d- -r

Wesurniaation of the constitutional
basis ot Rumania was decreed today
in a issued . by the-- new
Juliu Mantf gove.romnt. publlserrj
vaots, courts. ana toe army; are w "

made Independent 'of political powers:
government la to be decentral-

ized by establishing . local elective
autonomv. Since ' agriculture, form.
the chlaf industry of Rumaf4a,.otb.fcav.
branches of production are to oe maae
dependent on ltt and export ' taxes
are to be abolished in time to
agriculture more profitable;"! :?

i".i-- i

Victory Over
Kaggies bives

,

U of N Laurels
Missouri, Oklahoma Finish in Tie

. for Second Clair, Sloan 14
the Hign.Scorer,

i W

. ptv-ii- . mi six staimkgs
"W ! T. PC Pta. Oa.

. . 1W MS

lOklahoma . a
Iowa a 39

v

Kaaaaa , ... x a J8
'a 28 74

THVBSDAV'S ItRSVLTS
. KrralL S Kaaaaa Acsica, ft. .

i

t
. Oklahoma 14.' )laaort .

". MmmwUf-- , Satk .X-c- a

f , Nebraska'a. Cornhuskera climaxed a ,
auceessful season Thursday-afternoo- n

by handing the Kansas Aggies an 8 ,

. .i v. n-- v v. m
Til ot ronffirnce football Uham- -

pionshlp. while Oklahoma turned that,0
and Iowa-- State bowed to Marquette,
e to 0, jn 55? XC;. ..victory qyer in.AKgiving daymarked the fiftn triumph
of the Huskers this season over a
Bixl Six team and gave Nebraska
undisputed claim' to the champion- -
fibjp. Missouri" and Oklahoma finish- -
d jled for second as a result Of the

--r. viia-T- n atna ont
ir v. j - !.... ,v i .

conference slates previoualy,. ended
UD : in fourth and fifth , places, re--
Bnectlvely.- - The Kansas Aggies land- -

n the cellar after Ave. conference
. Vreverses. . 1

Sloan Is Scoring Ace
Clair Bloaa. fast etepping Nebras-

ka halfback, failed to tally In the
Kansas Aggie - game" Thursday . but "

emerged with. high BCoring honorB in
theBlx Bix;conterence as a result of
bis showing thruout the entire sea- -
son. Clair-Pile- d ;upa total point
ecor of thirty-fiv- e counters,- - lnclud- -
rr nn 1 v thntu rvnlntu fu-or-pl In Vfeirnde games.

Bloan's ; team. mate. Blue - Howell
finished second, and Bob Mebrle,

... ' '-t w,. r a..
1 eouri, wpeeaaier, waif miru.' jnuHi an

. 3
..Tuf-da..ljcor- iii aa 'done

Dy.the.feilow-- howere lower down
Ja tB0 9t and d!d not chage the

. ,.t dln Th fl r ta d f .j,.
scoring in the conference, including

conference7 -- ' ;only games: -

; Coference Scorine
' ir' I

"'" ... . - . ntCat fEPts.' -

Sloan, Nebraska .2-- 4 6 2 "S6.:
HowfeH, Nebraska' - 5" 0 0 : 'ao
Mebrle, MO :C-V-

-:ii 4- -
" a 0 ' 24'

Haaklns." Okl.-- 3 1 I
MilW.' "3 2'J
Traugei Ia. State' 2 ' 0 q is
Burton,. Ia. State t- 0 0 :'l2
Rosenheim. Mo.' V--i-,-

F2

McBrlde;
q q: .8 .

Nebraska r - ' 24 0 s ..12
Brown," ; 6 ' 0 .:il2
Waldorf, Mb; il- - .2 O 0 .12
Uddbloom,': la- - Stated 1 iVft'u'Vr

.r ii li -t,

COJOinJHlST PiEACHlNO

;New York, Nov.. 29.-i-Pr- f. Dewey
of Columbia university, noted for nts
philogophical. writings and. teachings,
denied today; he was a .propagandist"
for communism as charged .at the
American Federation ot - Labor conv.

.. . t .
iiiume wttj niu io Aim b me. teaq- - :

,n educational autborlty. in Amer- -
lca Later Matthew Woll. fourth. 'miMlAMt. of the federation.T . , r.
rerred to him as "a propagandist not!
for special intereals but for commas:
1st interests.". l

. r '

Every tfan'e t3Iaet Otylo,

pathy and the many o'fvention at New Orleans, The conven- -
in the illneBBshownus tnettion voted yesterday to strike from

time of the death of our loved father, i . t-- ta

to
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quality, coats by- - ,

Jardine Says
Farmer Entitled

to Federal Aid

Reports Low Prices for Beoord Yield ;

i' urges Quality Prodnction--
Deereaie in Erports.

: Washington, Nov. 30. Despite thel
clamor of demands for farm relief

yfeglsla'tlQh, Secretary Jardine In his;
annual -- report w rjawni toonage;,f
declares tht lt la beyond question
tnal i2 8 VfU go down ; In "American. ;

&grIcultnralv .history. a . a year of ,

achievement." ' I

"the income','uur,; .tbuT?
well above the 1827-2- 8 total of S12.-- I
253,000,000, the secretary. neverthe-- l
leJW couples ' sis isrecui witu iuc
statement that "this dos not mean
that agricultural grievances are In-

substantial nor doe It mean that the
remedy' for these veryv real difficul-
ties should-be- , lft 'to the -- free play
ot economic forces;.' 1

"The situation from which agri-
culture still ' Is suffering has com-
plex conomic," social "and othsr
roots," he says.

"Agriculture Is entitled to practi-
cal ' governmental, help In ..rebuild-
ing Its fortunes' on a firm and per-
manent foundation."!

; Without offering any hard and
fast .'farm' relief proposal, the aec-?reta- fy

. suggests . that farmers could
beheflt themselves by giving major
attention to .'quality, production. ,

. , v ;; WW Mpwi- - xwcr. :

me neias cromw. u
crop insurance the secretary found
rhp . 0TAtfit- - need for future Ixa- -
provemeot, though he" felt that the
federal farm loan system and Inter-- '
mediate credit . banks; have "already!
gTeatly. increase sawy ana ipii- -

"fl,. : r..-ti- . 'tinok
T V, L I .7took Into consideration his notation

tha ."la value- - our agricniural ex- -

ports for tne year were per cem
less than. those. of the preceding year
and .were the emalleei In the last
Ave years.'.'" ' . ':- In unite of bad weather Conditions
in ciim oAPttoiui hn uts tne.'aere--
age ofcrgpe harvested was the larg- -
est ever, recorded, and -- eight million
aeres above the 127 total. Yields
Pr acre, ' moreover, were "about , 3
per cent -- atove tne average tor tne

f V jak4'iabA - - -
99Ij- JL v.,

. JZ" ",Z'tt 7"t T":nk StK Th In

?"m lJ? t?rbTIIT?1W?JtJ"ur.Z ilirTZZ ' .r" , : .

,..Crop production in general, the r- -

... npftl rrlnpi I f Vf I
. . i

c 'Our,r wheat . production exceeded
tOQ million bushebi for .the first time
since - l19"vthe- - report - says, :"The

'increase was.:mostly In hard winter
and durum wheat; - . . -

: .'In the .. last two months wheat
Prices in the United SUtes haveaver;
aged. .about. nt lower thanve or, --t.ae corresponding penua,'' t..".." ?

i V.eorni production is estimated at"
about.-i- - 8,90.0.000,000 : bushels,.;, this

.:20i'VtsiP-V'lnc-
growiv ' this yearv on-a- nt acreage
little largerAthan that harvested last
rear and . the yiejds. i although, un- -.

ven.-- ; averagea ..a - little Deiier. lowa
aad a .record crop and. good yields
wers,Talsed also In :IJllnoi.', Missouri, 1

Kapsas, (Oklahoma- - and Texas. In:
ojner imppriant,corn-raisng- . - siaies,

rVa!rvlnk- - and tviTtltrv - trrvHnt1nn.
ths i secretary said, have, shared la
the - - general - prosperity 1 of : the live
stock Industries.-?-World-Her- ald.

::CABb 0E THINKS i

To the .many - kind , friends - and ;

neighbors, wo- - wish rt-- express in this
manner, our deepest appreciation . of

w
. . ... ..f ...
in-m- litat. iimow si our lovea one,
for. the words .of sympathy that were

'extended' ta us and for beautiful
floral .rrinM-Vt . th Iat. rvlc.
Thes4; kindnesses .will always be., a
tender memory, tb us. Mrs. William,
Webe;r;aud .family.

Model and Color.

it-
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,
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Your8 is here on odr
v rack ready for vou. ' Pexhana ito

juat a ' ,knock-aTbout''co- dt, (Ve have a special this week ' : -

theae at $750). Perhaps it's oqe of those ever-sty- -
lish alwayapenclable blues or Aoat',';;
$15) Or a bright, cheerful tweedy iabncAt any rate ' 7---.

it's here from our special at $7.50 $15 to. supet- -

31

Guard It!
r: ; .. v - f

-- .. t:
rnt , ; tiYvU dearth IS the place

As.of pleasant memories.
the spot that makes a house
a . home. I nsure it guara
it!

:

. The Hartford Fire
4 Insurance' Co. not only
'

, .

- makes good your losses
- i - but tries to help . pre-- ;

: . vent them.

CALL ON THIS AGENCY

: Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

rnIll fflA frt I 5IYiwmvv .w

Payers and
Auto Owners

cember lBt and becomes delinquent
r - Ti i Hno

NoTember lBt ,and becomes delin- -
Quent December 1st. Distress war--
ranta jgaued in February

Notice to Truck Owners.
All truck: owners must furnish a

weight certificate when application
for license Is made. All Ford truck
owners who have not paid the fee in

cbs of 115.00 .will be required by
iaw to do so, provided the weight
certificate shows the weight of the
truck to be 2100 lbs. or more.
, The farm truck controversy is now

settled, and the: law is in full force
Applications for farmVllSSie shall b made aa fol--

.t i .aaa 11 i jweiKning- uuv iob. or ipbd uuu unro
the truck for farm Durnoses only,
wm be entlUed to a farm truck 11- -

tor the fee of -- 8.00; provided
an. affidavit ia rurnlahed to that ef- -

feet. Affidavits-fo- r application may
be ' obtained either. ; at the County
Treasurer's office or at the banks. A
standard scalr'. weight certificate
must accompany. each affidavit.

The 4929., registration. .o frenewals
Will begin December. 1st, 1928.

;Any .car or truck' purchased any
time .between , October. 1st and De- -
cember 31st inc.",. must first be reg--

istered for the last quarter of 1928,
before the 1929. license can. be is--
sued.

. JOHN E. TURNER,
Cass" County. Treasurer.

': 'n21-2w-d&- -

FELL INTO DITCH
'

.iLast-Monday'- , afternoon a rather
serious accident occurred at the Al- -
bert Seiker farm Just north of the
city . JCennet.h.Copperwaite and ,Al--
bert Kunz were shucking corn and
. j i jawp,.iae grqupajsmus away uuu
the wagon going into the ditch drag
ged the. team and driver along. The

a ioni n it." a.u.j....vne. v
, was a big Job to extract them. Ken- -
neth was injured, having the liga--
ments in his shoulder torn. One of.. . ..... . . .
.tne norses was Daaiy injurea inter--
nally. and had to be put out of its

I OA The other was somewnat
badly injured but will recover. Ken- -
neth will be laid up for some time
because .of hltnjuriea Albert Kunz
while assisting in extracting the
horses received a severe bump on the
head that "was quite painful. This
was rather a serious accident and
rather unfortunate - for all concern- -
e(J

The team was one that Albert pur--
chased of Ed Ernest. They were bay
in color and a very nice team.
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

WINS FIFTH PLACE

.
" The Nebraska Judging team' at the
annual International Live Stock Ex--
position at Chicago this week, placed

.

t

and-man- y of the, Canadian provinces
vand..iother --nations-were represented;

, - -- - - , ,) -- '

Phono your to the Journal,

'iRobbins Says
Nation Lacks

Defense Plan

Assistant Secretary of War Claims
United States Is Helpless

at Enemy Hands

Washington. Nov. 29. --The United
'States ia utterly lacking a basic and
specific plan for defense against a
poBsible enemy attack. .

This amazing disclosure was made
by Assistant Secretary of Ward Rob-bi- ns

called upon the War and Navy
Departments to prepare jointly, tor
approval by President Coolidge and

.'552Snroject for of this coun
try or coalition of enemies that might
arise.'

j Going into further detail as to the
many considerations an adequate de-

fense plan should Include, the assist-
ant secretary said: -

j Size of Army
n

' "Such a project should take, into
account geographical isolation, the
initial resistance of our navy, the
present size of our army, the strength
of our man power and the stage of
our Industrial development.

I ."It Bhould give consideration, to
the time needed for training troops,
the Initial rate of production of mun-
itions, the period required for in-

dustry to come into mass production
for war and the necessary war reserve
of finished articles and raw materials.

"It is believed that if a reasonable
defense project is prepared, the fin-

ancial program necessary to carry
it out will not be excessive and will
be such as will receive the approval
and support of congress." '!

I Conuneroe Eeary
j ' Pointing out that under the terms
'of the national defense act his offer
has "vigorously pursued" its task of
preparing for the prompt and efficient
mobilization of industry in the event
of war, Robbins enters this com-
plaint: "...

"But to formulate a balance sheet
and obtain and supply information as
to what the assistant secretary of
war needs in the mobilization of ma
terial I read" ve blocks ) is. noi ana
cannot be possible until a specific
defense plan is sufficiently forecast
and relimited that the requirements
thereunder may be determined.""
Omaha Bee-New- s.

Numerous Cases
of Influenza in the

State at Present
Omaha and Western Couties Seport

It Prevalent Not a Ser- - i

,. ions Malady r .7 t

Omaha. Nov. 30. Hundreds of
Omahans , have the "flu." Health
Commissioner Pinto does not call it
an epidemic or even admit that tne
disease is more .than the grippe that
comes generally at this season-o- f the
year. However, he says it has been
very prevalent tne past wees.

Prevalence cf the Infection . was
noted in the schools last Monday
when more than the usual number
of teachers were ill. The number
has steadily " increased since then.'
Street railway employes are 111 to an
unusual number. Ten men were off
duty today at one street car barn
suffering In the main from this dis-
ease. Other emplayers cf labor also
report an unusual number ot persons
ill with "colds."

The disease brings with It aching
in every Joint, chills and a cough
in some instances, which strikes sud- -
denly. It is not reportable, hence the

of In 0maha ia not
..flu hft8 appeared ln

Ne2raska cities In similar
have been n0 lleaths at.

t,iUtfu,a Ani to it fnr nr
riniu Bays.

a j C1,,-Ir,V- 0

Sidney. Neb., Nov. 30. An epi- -
demic of Influenza. . Is prevalent. ,,tuin

accord ng to reports rdMton In
this vicinity, ine "bea. uuu
ami-.n- o Yr h oh rtren Snfl A CI II I LH SHU" ""v.course runs from V wpek to ten

a'D- - " "..J ,,Bme scnoois are T"""'" " "'rthan 50 percent attendance. No
deaths have been reported.

GLEIfDALE WOMAN S CLUB .

"T77 .
The Glendale Woman club held a

very pleasant meeting this
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Melslng- -

er. near ouisville. and at which there,
were in attendance seven of the mem- -
ers "u ""i"'"- -

After the short business session;
the ladies turned the meeting over to
Mrs. Meisinger and Mrs.. Philip Hen-nlng- s.

the extension work leaders,
who discussed, and explained the les-

sons received on balanced meals and
also on the school lunches, that were
made & H f the atudy pr0gram of

meeung.
--All kinds of business stationery .

printed at the Journal oftice.

,the Judges and - with the exception 'Tas a presentation of ten difT;
of the Kansas team that placed sec- -

f sandwich combinations that
ond. was- - the leading mid-weste- rn

team in the competition at the great ffonowedSy the ladies with
... '

The Nebraska team was composed .V"
of Cass.county young men WHliam "Sbe? Ut2. wifh M?s
Brandt, Jr., Nehawka; Irwin Nolle, liliwmtAB.Eagle; Harold H. Wall Elmwood. and Ha Sh on ofthe 'dywon the first honors at the Nebraska ?P dlet SfdJ that U
state fair and also the right to rep- -
resent the state at the international 'XtntT.Tie ate un tr for .tnd y U Tar-tea-

young men" on this Judging f thj
have" made a great record for

themselves- and their friends are be an all .a;tbawell pleased to see that they have berg are urged to
.will alsoranked among the best in the Inter-- dish for the.dlnner There

club Christmas tree at thisba thenational show in which every state

-

news

.

.

i

t FARM BUREAU NOTES
3 Copy for this Department

furnished by County Agent '

- f
Testing: of Cattle

This is the third year since our
county has been accredited. Dr. Mey-
ers, with the U. S. department "of ani-
mal husbandry, will have charge of
tbet testing. Each cattle, owner, will
receive . a letter stating when : the
veterinary will be there and we hope
for the same that was
given three years ago. Thanking you
in advance for your assistance.

Poultry Show at Plattsmouth
The Agricultural committee of the

Chamber of Commerce in Plattsmouth
is sponsoring a poultry show to be
held January 3rd, 4th and Sth. There
will be cash, and merchandise for
prizes. Everyone should plan to at-

tend and exhibit at this show. Watch
the papers for further announce-
ments.

'

Tri-Coun- tv Poultry Show
Premium books have arrived at the

Farm Bureau office and we will be
glad to give or mail you one.

County 'Ajrents Help 4-- H Clubs
Nebraska counties having, county

extension agents had an average en-

rollment of 165 boys and girls In
club work, while counties without
agents averaged ,37 members per
county in 1928. , , v. . ,

.Club members from
counties took home $4,603.14 in
premium money from the. 1928 Ne-

braska state fair, while members from
sll the other counties won but $T2.4.- -

Sine "club work began in the state
more, than ten years, ago, ,only two
state championships in allraround
club work have been won by boys' and(
girls working without the..assistance
of ' county extension agents. . . Four
different championships are awarded
ecah year, making the ratio two out
of more than 40. ' .

'

Thee statements might Indicate
that most of the counties have .coun-
ty extension agents. On the other
hand, only 39 out of the' 93 counties
in the state had agents in 1928. Work
with the1" boys and girls Is only' one
phase of the work of the extension
agent. If corresponding figures; were"
available- - on work with men:; and
women, they would be as striking. '

News Writing Cpntest T
News reporters from the 4-- H clubs

were given a chance to enter the
news writing: contest sponsored by
Chas. Seely, editor of the Weeping
Water Republican. Each contestant

in new Motor Twist Weaves.
AH wool
Carefully Made
Latest Styles
Strictly Guaranteed

," 1 L JJJ U

was to send in hia or her article, then
after it was printed, he was to clip
and mount it, and send in at least
four stories. Only three from the
county sent in their four stories.

The placlngs, which were made by
three disinterested Judges, are as fol-
lows: First Louise Foster," Merry
Mixers club. Union; Second Beatrice
Gwilliaras, Maple Grove Clothing
club, Nehawka; Third Margaret
Heebner,' Go Get Em Poultry, club.
Weeping "Water.

This entitles Louise Foster to a
trip to Boys' and Girls' dub week at
Lincoln.

C1TRISTMA3 CARDS NOW BEADY

The Bates Book and Stationery
Store have the largest line of Chriut-ma- s

cards this season that wo have
"ever stocked, and most of tUrin are
now ready for the early purchavr,
especially those that want the name
printed or engraved thereon. We
will appreciate your calling at the
store and look over the line as foon
as possible, allowing ns ample time
for the engraving or printing. Please
call i lometime the. coming
week if possible. We would like f
yon to tee this wonderful line be-

fore it is broken. They are a beauti
ful line of cards and priced right.

.. .
-

.
: ; ' - '

' CAED OF THANKS 1 r "
, To the many kind friends, we wiBh;

to express our deepest appreciation
of their many acts of kindness shown'

, in the last illness of our, loved one.
and. words of sympathy that ?were
extended to us. and. the beautiful.,

; floral . offerings at the last service..
These kindnesses will always be a
tender ' memory ito us. The drand '

sons Carl and Harold Ronaerr th 4

step-so- n, Walter Herger, and; sisters.

" SUFFEBJNO FROM HXNESS

From Friday s Dally
Miss Louise Rummel, of this city.,

who is taking nurse training at, the
Clarkson hospital at Omaha, has been,
suffering for the past few days from,
an Attack of -- diptheria . and " which
while not dangerous has made the

.patient quite-il- l and the nature, of
the case makes it" necessary to have
her' isolated and under special care.

Tbomu Wallinj Coxapas; T
'
Abstracts of Titla

$ Phone S24 - PlsttaDMUtfc
t,

CREAM of the WEST

3fo)
iii order to get people acquainted with
Cream of the West Bread, we have
been making a special price, which has
been somewhat under the price of pro
ductton, of which we are glad to say
some people have taken advantage of
and it now becomes necessary for us to
make prices of 10c a large loaf straight,
which is still less than the cost of
most breads.

Price Effective Tuesday, Dcccnber 3rd

ream. of. .tIielnJesl.ia!iery.


